
Bear’s bar & grill 

Naked Fries  $4.99 

A generous serving of long cut potatoes cooked 

golden brown. 

Garlic Parmesan Fries   $6.99 

We start with our naked fries, then we gently 

toss them with  fresh garlic infused olive oil, 

secret spices and fresh shredded parmesan.      

A house specialty! 

Onion Rings   $ 5.99 

Medium battered and served golden brown...  

A Real Ringer 

Pork Street tacos (3)  $7.99 

Slow roasted pork, cilantro, & onions, served 

on corn tortillas with house made salsa. 

FANTASTICO!!! 

Buffalo Wings (6)  $8.99 

Our own “REAL” Buffalo sauce made in house, hand spun and topped  with Blue Cheese       

crumbles.  Includes celery sticks & your choice of  Blue Cheese or Ranch .  These are amazing!!! 

APP-BEAR-TIZERS 

“the bear”  $9.99 

Our foundation burger served with crispy fresh 

lettuce, tomato, onion & a touch of mayo. 

“the Shrooming bear”  $11.99 

You guessed it, Swiss cheese and fresh Portobello 

mushrooms sliced atop our signature bear!           

The taste is un-Bear-lieveable 

“The cowboy bear”   $11.99 

Add an onion ring and choice of BBQ Sauces to our 

“The cheesy bear”   $10.99 

Take “The  Bear” and add 2 slices of cheese then 

sear with ice chips…an ooey-gooey glorious mess 

“The porky bear”  $12.99 

Applewood smoked bacon on the Cheesy Bear 

and voila...Porky be you! 

“The grizzly bear”  $15.99 

Start with a “Cheesy Bear”, top it with a 1/4 rack 

of our signature ribs (de-boned), our fresh slaw 

Signature burgers 

All Bear burgers are a 1/3 LB  made by paw from a perfect blend of “single grind” ground 

beef and paw smashed to  perfection, then “ice seared” and served with your choice of our 

naked fries, garlic parm fries, signature slaw or our fresh baked sweet potato. 

Make any burger a double?  Add $4.00 Add an Egg? $1.00 Add bacon $2.00 

Make it Cluck for a buck!   (turn any burger into a chicken breast sandwich, $1.00) 

Signature sandwiches 

“Shredded bear”  $10.99 

A wonderfully seasoned pulled pork sandwich made 

from slow cooked pork roast, sauced sweet and 

tangy or kickin spicy and topped with a scoop of 

slaw,  with a choice of naked fries, garlic parm fries 

or a baked sweet potato. 

“Goldilocks”  $9.99 

Our specialty chicken salad, hand made in house 

served on a flaky croissant with fresh lettuce and 

avocado,  topped with cranberries and almonds and 

finished with and a choice of naked fries,  garlic 

parm fries, homemade chips or a baked sweet potato. 

“California bear”  $10.99 

Applewood smoked bacon, piled atop a buttery 

croissant with lettuce, tomato, avocado & mayo.     

Served with and a choice of naked fries,  garlic parm 

fries,  homemade chips or a baked sweet potato. 

“Grazing bear”  $9.99 

A Chipotle Black Bean burger with all the fixings, 

loaded on our signature bun and served with either 

slaw, naked fries, garlic parm fries or a baked 

sweet potato. Add cheese??? $1.00 

“The Portobello bear”  $10.99 

A fresh Portobello mushroom cap char grilled and 

seasoned, loaded on our premium bun, with lettuce, 

tomato & onion, with your choice of slaw, naked 

fries, garlic parm fries, or a baked sweet potato.  

Add cheese???  $1.00 

“The barking bear”   $6.99 

Pure beef  hot dog served “dirty water” or char-

grilled and topped as you like.  Served with your 

choice of naked fries,  garlic parm fries,    home-

made chips or a baked sweet potato. 

 



Bear’s bar & grill 
Bear’s specialties 

“Papa bear’s spud”   $11.99 

A grizzly sized baked potato overloaded with  our 

signature sauced pulled pork, cheddar  cheese,   

green  onions,  sour cream,  tomatoes, bacon and 

crispy onions.  This is awesome!! 

“The Cluckin Bear”   $12.99 

Nicely seasoned baked chicken quarter, with your 

choice of grilled seasonal veggies or homemade slaw, 

and your choice of baked  potato or sweet potato,     

and a piece of our delicious homemade corn bread. 

“Grilled Pizza’s”  $12.99                                            

Hand tossed rustic crust, grilled & topped with: 

“The Carnivore”  Bacon  onion “Jam”, pulled pork, 

red onions, & blended cheese on our signature sauce. 

“The Omnivore”  Grilled chicken, artichoke hearts, 

spinach, tomatoes, & blended cheese on a creamy 

white garlic sauce. 

“The Herbivore”  Portobello mushrooms, tomatoes, 

spinach, onions, peppers, & blended cheese served 

on a garlic oil base. 

Bear’s Sampler Platter for two   $34.99 

Can’t Decide...then choose a little of everything.  

We start you out with a wedge for 2, then roll out our platter of baked chicken, pulled pork, a quarter 

rack of our famous baby back ribs, baked potato or sweet  potato, signature slaw, a chunk of homemade 

cornbread and all the dipping sauces you’ll need. Then to finish YOU off...a nice slab of our triple chocolate 

brownie smothered in whipped cream!  Loosen the belt for this one!!! 

“The bears baby back ribs”                                                                                                                                         
Half Rack $15.99  /   Full Rack   $25.99 

Our signature plump slow cooked premium baby back ribs.  We start with a perfectly blended dry rub, 

then they’re slow cooked to perfection and final char grilled for the perfect glaze.  We offer them either 

“Rubbed”, “Sweet & Tangy” or with a light “Spicy Kick”.  We guarantee you won’t be disappointed. 

Served with our signature slaw and your choice of  baked potato, sweet potato, naked fries or garlic-parm 

fries .  OH, and napkins...lots of napkins. 

“The mixed up bear”   $9.99 (Seasonal) 

The perfect mix of Romaine and spinach, dressed  

with apples, candied walnuts, dried cranberries and 

feta, then topped with our raspberry Vinaigrette 

“the Wilted bear” $9.99 

Fresh spinach tossed with bacon, purple onions, 

sliced boiled eggs, and finish with our signature 

warm bacon and mustard dressing. 

Bear greens 

“The wedge” $7.99 

Center cut iceberg lettuce dressed with chopped   

tomatoes, house made pickled onions, bacon,       

drizzled with blue cheese or ranch.  

“the panda bear” 10.99 (Seasonal) 

We mix cabbage, spinach, bell peppers, carrots,     

celery, green onions then lay it a top soft noodles 

and drizzle with our own toasted sesame & ginger       

vinaigrette. 

Add a grilled chicken breast  to any salad for $3.00 more 

                       For the cubs  (12 & under) 

All our cubs are served with your choice of homemade potato chips, plain fries or slaw. 

Cub Burger $6.99  /  2 Chicken Strips $6.99  /  Hot Dog $5.99  /  Quarter Rack of Ribs   $7.99 

“polar bear float”  $3.99                                                    
Vanilla ice cream and “Mug” Root Bear in a large root 

bear mug...Yum!!! 

“Smores  Brownie”  $3.99                                                     
Our triple chocolate brownie baked in house with 

fresh “homemade” Marshmallows on top. 

“Brown-ie Bear”  $6.99                                                               
Our triple chocolate brownie baked in house, topped 

with French Vanilla ice cream, smothered  in             

house-made fudge sauce, whipped cream, and a cherry. 

 

“Salted caramel apple crisp” $4.99                    

Like Mama Bear used to make.  Apples & cinnamon, 

baked with a crunchy oat topping and drizzled with 

house made salted caramel sauce.                                   

Make it A la mode add $2.00     

“Bear’s ooey-gooey Smores Dip“  $9.99 

Our Signature Dessert...Start with house-made hot 

melty fudge, house-made toasted marshmallows and 

crunchy graham crakers for dipping.                        

Sharing optional...Bib not included! 

Honey bear treats 

To Go Orders Welcome, Just Call Ahead  (541) 247-2765 


